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WMltW VALLEY HAS EARLY HISTORY THAT

IS REPLETE V1TH THRILLING

C. A. Wallace, who lives at 430 Xorth
Bummer street, has hail some exciting
experiences during Ma life on the Pa-
cific coast, lie was an expressman for
Governor I. I. Ktevena nf Washington,
when that stain, then a territory, was
wracked by Indian wars, and the red
men terrorized the Columbia river val-
ley. Where now there are fertile field
and productive orchards the tomahawk
and firebrand then reigned. He tells
some interesting tales concerning his
adventures and says he figured In some
of the incidents of the following narra-
tive:

By E. James Jones.
It is hard to realize that the beauti-

ful and productive valley of tho Co-

lumbia, teeming witli life and now in
the full tide of commercial develop-
ment, once echoed the Indian war
whoop and was dominated by terror of
the tomahawk and firebrand.

Yet Columbia river history abounds
in harrowing tules of Indian wars,
which for many years rendered settle-
ment by the whites almost impossible.
Dusky tribes of Spokane, Yakimns,
Walla Wallas, Palouses, Cayuses, Nez
Perei, Colvilles, Okanogans, Coeur
d'Alenes, I'end d'Oreilles, Umatillas
and Klickitats for many years held
the valley in a reign of terror and the
mastery of this region was only at-
tained through the sacrifice of a heavy
toll of human life and the loss of a
vast amount of property, with all tho
ka.dships and dangers of pioneering in-

cident thereto.
Kven as eurly as 1792, when Captain

Uobert Gray entered the lordly rivor
for the first time in the Bhip Columbia
and gave it the name it now bears, a

loafs load of seamen were enptured
from his vessel and held for a heavy
rnrsnai, n( Tillamook. A short time
a flo wards the wily old chief Mwpiinna

Pio ship Boston nnd Jior entire
crew nt the mine point, lu 1 Ml 2 the
ehi Tonquiii, first vessel of tho

Fur company, under command of
Captain Thome, was captured at a
point north of tho mouth of the Co-

lumbia variously known as Kyuck
Whoola on Newccutn bay, or N'uwity
bay, or Xewcetoe. Every whito person
on board was eventually killed, but
the adventure cost the Indiiins a heavy
toll before the ship wns finally blown
up by one of the crew with hundreds
of the looting ami pillaging Indians on
board. Washington Irving portrays
this event very prominently lu his in-

teresting book, Astoria,
In the full of 1MI7 the hostility of tho

red men broke forth in the massacre
of Pr, Marcus Whitman ami family and
other inhabitants of the Wai'ilatpu
mis-iion- , six miles troui the present
city of Walla Walla. An epidemic of
measles had broken out in tho lodges
of the rod men in that year, nnd they
certainly had a unique if not success-
ful method of treating tho drend .

Kntrrin a pit of heated rocks,
water would ho thrown on tho rocks
and the patient enveloped in a cloud
of steam, from which h would emerge
and plunge into the ley waters of tho
river. As a natural result death gener-
ally ensued.

Massacre f Whitman.
Ir. Whitman treated many of the

natives and did all he could to re-
lieve their siiiferings, but inanv of
them died in spite of all his efforts.
At every failure the suspicions of the
Iiidiuns became more fully aroused,
when a haltbrerd, named Joe Lewis,

'bis mind bent on slaughter, rapine ami
pillage, told tho Indians tho doctor
wns poisoning them, and a plot v;ts
formed to take the life of the great
philanthropist. Istickns, or Stiecus, a
I'lnutillu .Indian, who had embraced the
Christian faith, warned tho white! of
this plot, ami to allay the fears ami
misgivings of .Mrs, Whitman, the doc-
tor promised to go down the river to
The Dalles, where he had acquired
n.isMun property, lint the next day
on looking out they discovered n vast
number of natives gathered on the hill
back of the mission.

As Pr. Whitman wit nt his desk that
afternoon 'Palilalias, an Indian, entereil
with the usual request for medicines,
and was shortly followed by others.
As tho doctor was1 about to comply
with the request ho was tomahawked
by Tamnhus. Tolnuknit, for whom the
kind hearted missionary had performed
many deeds of kindness, rushed in with
his knife and stabbed the doctor many
times. Other men about the mission
were slain, Mrs. Whitman nnd children
killed anil other women cruellv out-
raged and held in captivity, A few
made their escape to Wnlln Wullu, but
William McLean, in charge of the fori
at that pluce, shut toe door in their
faces and would not admit any of them,
fearing their presence would precipi-tut-

an attack on the fort, Mdleaii,
however, sent a courier down the river
to convey tho tidings to Fort Van-
couver. Although the messenger
passed Fort Dalles he gave them no
warning, although fortunately that
stronghold was not attacked.

James Ponglas, "in command at Fort
Vancouver, immediately sent a detach-
ment to rescue survivors of toe massa-
cre. With several hundred dollars at
their command, 47 of the women und
childieu worn ransomed, 13 having
been murdered.

Following close on the Whitman
massacre came the fierce t'nynse war.
The Oregon country, then under a

government, dispatched 14
companies of volunteers to Walla
Wulla, who had to leave their homes
in r and start for tho I'pper
Columbia. Cornelius (iilliam, an imm-
igrant of 1H45 from Missouri, was in
command. The waj was disputed at
various points. At Sand Hollows, in
Oregon, tue Indians, under command of
Five Crows and War Kagle, attempted
to prevent the crossing of the 1,'matillu
river, Five Crows cluiming ability to
top all bullets aud War Knglo saying

he could swallow them. Poring" the
engagement which followed

a volunteer, fired at War Kagle,
.Having, "Let him swallow this," kill
ing the boastful ehieftniu. Five Crows

topped several bullets, but was badly
wounded. Having cleared the way to
Walilatpu, the remains of the murdered
inmate were gathered amrbitried near
the mission, dragging along for more
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than three years, the Cay use War did miahkin, Five Crows, Owhi, Quelchia
not come to a close until 1.S50. land others dominated the hostile Bpirit '

Fierce Warfare' Breads Out. ' ot tha '"I nien and the council was a'
Refusing to join the Cayiiseji, Lie failure. Governor Stevens started down

Noi Pcrcos, Yakiinas' and Hpokanes 'he fiver, but another battle must needs
took no part in this struggle, although fought. For a time it looked bad
the Umatillas assisted the whites in tor the whites, but at a critical

it to a close, in 1850 the "et Colonel Steptoe, for whom Ktep- -

friohdlv Umatillas captured the chief toe Butte was named, came to the
of Cayuses under Tainsaky, at the''"un. n'l carried the day. This ended

headwaters of the John Day river. hostilities for a time, but the savage
Tainsaky wns killed in a desperate of restlessness still smouldered in
counter. Five In .buns charged with
the murder of Marcus Whitman were
brought to Oregon City, where tiieyj)
were hanged by the whites, June 3,

DAILY

1H.W. Thus was the death of the great 1 manna, nana vtaua ami tne ra-- ,

philanthropist partially avenged, al-- j 'Pl,9e conditions soon arose precipitat-- :

though it is likely more of the Indians inir the third Indian war of lS.iS.
involved in the murder were unappre- - Three campaigns marked this strug-bend- ed.

The successful exploit of the
' Colonel Steptoe was ordered to go

Umatillas ended the Cayuse war, but with 200 dragaons to the Spokane
the era of peace thus brought about

' region, and conquer the Indians gnther-- :

In 1855 the savage flame of warfarei'nK there. Their mission might have
broke out in the greatest and fiercest been successful had not a qnartermas-- i

struggle in all Columbia river his-i'c- r who had partaken rather freely of j.

tory. It was a movement on the part .intoxicating beverages, taken the re-o- f

nearly all tribes to drive tiie write aponaibility of lightening the load by,
intruder" from the northwest. Isaac leaving out most of the ammunition.;
Stevens was governor of Washington Tno I'1" worked veiy well nntil Step-- !

Territory, embracing all of Washing- - toe's command came upon a large force:
ton and Idaho ami portions of Wyoin-:- f Spokane, Colville, Okanogans, Coeur
ing and Montana. Great India; "lend- - 'A 'cues and i'end Grilles.
era in this struggle were Chiefs Peu-- j Hteptoe thought best to enter into a
peumoxmox, of the Walla Wallas, and .parley before going to battle. The Jn- -

Kamiakiii, of the Yakima, the hit-- 1 informed him that if ho turned
ter probably causing inoro trouble to n,"'k he would not be molested but if
the whites than any other Indian of he pressed forward tho way would be'
the northwest tribes. The area of this liMmtel at every point. Steptoe, turned:
titanic struggle was divided into three ,,lll'k, and the Indians, forgetting their
sections embracing, first, the Cascades, promise, pressed on in hot pursuit.!
then the Yakima valley, Wnllti Walla Af,er a desperate fight in going
and the Grand Ronde, and the third through a canyon to Pine cieek, near;
section Rogue river and Puget Sound, Rosalia, and at the expense of losing
extending over so great a territory tho rear guard, tho weary dragoons'
thnt intelligent on thej reached Steptoe Potto. Tho hostile1
part of tun red was impractical. Had forces, sure of their prey, waited tillj
it been otherwiso tho outcome would morning beiore making an nttuck, but
have been disastrous for the whites, Timothy, n Nez Perce guide, showed

Governor Stevens was a brave nnd'"10 white men n trail through a rough!
man. Hit plan, was to no-- 'anyon, and they escaped at midnight.

gotiato treaties with tho Indiana where- - Galloping nigut and day with the In- -

by they were to be allotted great tracts. i(,ians t their rear, the Snake river!
or reservations where they could roam.:'8" finally reached. Here the cross- -

and I t at will, undisturbed by the iK was guarded by Nea Perces, and
whito intruder. Successfully negotint- - tho command readied Fort Wulla'
ing n treaty with tho PugeUSound In- - Wii'ln. After Steptoe 'a defeat tho.In- -

diiinii in .Sot, tho governor cnnio to diaiis felt that they held the country,!
Walla Walla with only "t men tho next we very confident. Til y werei
year, holding a council of 17 tribes, one ,00M to learn that Major Garnott, iiu
of the greatest and most important 1,10 Yakima valley, had delivered a
gatherings in all Indian history. Upon ''rushing defeat to their forces in that!
the fuiveruor's airiwil there were al- - section.
ready gathered nil niiuy of 2"llll Ney, Colonel Wright, in command lit
Pen es under Haihalllossot, known ns!H""11 Walla, took up the trail covered
Lawyer by the whites, who proved to ''.V Hteptoo, met tiio Indians at Four
be one of our truest friends. Later ''"Kes und Spokane Plain and com-- !

came 3il!l Cayuses under the leadership pletcly crushed them. Treaties were:
of Tive Crows an. Young Chief; they llfuv established and the Indians gath-- !

were in an ugly frame of mind, nnd l'r',(' on tho reservations.
after this L'diiil Ynkiuuis, I'matilliis and Campaign Aga:it Joseph.
Wulla Wallas under Kainiiil in nnd Pen- - Wth the country open to settlement!
pciiiiioxmnx. Otlur tribes also had development betaii in earnest, aud
their representatives. settlers rapidly occupied the In nils.

At the council winch followed Gov- - l'til 7 7 there were no more ludianj
emor Stevens and General Palmer, In. wars, but in that year there broke
diaii ngeut fur Oregon, outlined' tho m,t w,'ut l I "own as the "Joseph
government's plan lor reservations. A " " Eagle Wing, or llnllaklfllakcen,
great discussion followed by the r Joseph,' who had represented the!
diaiis it in it was evident that there faction of the Nov. Perces opposed to1
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were bitterly contesting factions, entering into the whites
Favorable to the whites ami led by nt tho Walla eonven-Lawyer- ,

of the tho
Perces argued tho others for violated pledge in not giving

of the poliev. people possession of tho Wallowa
oiner ol Acz all u"t: iiuo ins
the remaining against inali-"ti-

iigrcemeut whatever. Laboring, However, must not be inferred!
hard exercising the greatest skill tli:t of the Perces catered into
nnd patience, Governor Stevens, conflict. Lawyer ami faction

Palmer Lawyer finally brought ''einained ever to whites. In;
the Indians to fiercely contested battle at White!
Possibly everything have gone l!'n' canyon Joseph defeated detach-- '
well but for the of an old "" command of Colonel

chief, Looking or '' capturing and!
Apnshwiihavikt, second to Lawyer in General Howard, in
influence with the ""partmont of tne
just ride of miles nnw. an

against the 'duck "l!"i"''t Joseph, which of
nt his belt several of the111! '1' marches, couiitor innrcues

of his enemies. Iiashiii" in on battles. Joseph,
council learning nf the treaty resistance hopt less, to

he addressed the escape anada, began

Attack. tl','l" "'treat. with wo- -

people," he cried, harassed by the

'."' "''liRed to huntgone 'von mv countrv. have'''1 forage
home is nut left me tor f"1"1 ,ll,,lis his tllsk wu

place in which to pitch mv Go extremely showed mark-hom-

to lodges. with,0'1 '"'''tary Joseph crossed the
vou." ' Hitter Hoot mountains by - the Lolo

The dramatic effect of entrance trai1. Preparing to descend the Mis-am- !

tho powerful oratory of Amishwa-if1""'1- ' ""I'er, Gibbon had
luiyikt not to impress the In--

dinns, work of Governor Ste
vens was all undone. Later, however,
me governor Lawyer succeeded in
rallying their after a manner,

setting three great reserva
tions, one on the I nintillii, one on tli
Yakima the third on the Clear-!- "

water and Snake. At the time of tho
agreement the acquiescence of the
grenter j art of Indiana wns simple

pretense, in order to bring the meet- -

imr to Whit,, th.. ..;i
wns still in session, number of tho

ayiu-e- Yakiinas were forming '
compimcv to Governor Stevens and

band, n .,. ,f
against whites. Ka--

miakm Peiipeiiim.xniox were the
leaders lit tno plot.
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volunteers, descended ou the In- -

mans una ivattered them in every di-- l Portland, Ore., June t". T'.ie tax-- !
. pavers are deciding at the annual'

YMth these victories the school today whether to sup- - j
"Governor hoped to th.Mph- - textbooks' free of to nlH

Indians to terms strife, nitidis in and mihlic
and to hold great
council at Walla Walla. August,
K.K the convened.

Hut months bloodshed and defeat
nsn not serven crusii re.l men.
Warfare become part of their
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in; uiui-f- i ine as iteiore.
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News of Marion County

MACLEAY NEWS. i

Mr. and Mrs. John Tenkeuburg sus--
taiued a great loss by having some one
enter their poultry park aud taking '

aoout 250 young chickens that were
large enough to fry. They are doing
all they caa to find out who the cul- -

prits were.
Mr.. H. O. Taylor was a Salem visitor

June 12th. She went to get her daugh- -
jor .Marion who has been spending a!
few days visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Knight or JNorthMalein.

Mr. Win. Stapleton made a trip to
Polk county to see about the farm of
200 acres he has just recently purchased.!

Mr. II. W. Craig and Mr. Win. Taylor
JtrA nn ft. lilintincr mm fiuhiniF tvtli in i

h i ..,.,!,.;. .k., ...

Dinner;

father

Miller

Waldo

occupy

llowd,

friends

doing
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goon. West
looking a

when opens
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There will an
the coimcil

their and berries
or canncrv.

The
tention
a light in carried

WOODBURN

Nellie
spent in Rose show!

guest Kster

enjoving a fine time Thursday Portland as guest does more business in Kelso than the1
of Miss E,lith merchants of Kelso. This firm pays;Mr. J. V. Driver made a trip to Aunis-- I

villo He has a very! Ralph Palmer spent the week end"10 J8"9', neither docs it employ

grade berries. in Portland and tbok in the Rose show of Kels0 8 '"borers. They there
Mrs. Pake Los Angeles, while there. r" many in business in Kelso!

Ruth Kriek.oa .Mrs. Edna Crarig Dr. Marsh attended the commence-- ! amr" f"0"; ' " l"1'''1'8' '

went to Portland to attend Kose ! 'nient exercises in Forest Grove thil!?. .there, helso could support twiceFestival. theThey left town ou week.
special Thursday, June II. Mr, oaioraitn, of i ortlaiid, snentthe'R" n"? bnet

twice
ho,,!'e, " there

tr su. is many em-- 1

Mrs ") Sth w,,t,Bi with hrr daughter Mrs. J. ployed, and five time, much money,ffit" X In Inland &aw V''1 f!""1?"" i''"" f
week to meet mother who from ai" ' '" wouiu ooand is going to spend thel(.0., V

Hummer :in Oregon. that place. expense attached in proportion to tho

Macleay Grange hail a very successful
meeting Friday, had a fine also
ice cream which one of members at
brought as a special treat. '

Mrs. J. M. Martin went to Stavtou
to with her Mr. Lake who is of
not expected to live. land

l ftiil-- t. v .CoOnn....v.. iu nl varv w.ill ia
he has contracted a very bad cold.

Mr. II. P.. Martin has purchased a
new auto, this making the third one
in the Martin family who bought
(Bis this spring.

Mr. O. J. is going to Hnlem
every day with large loads of Straw-
berries he says the rain spoiled all his
small berries by making large ones out
of

Mrs. Kllis Edmonson is visiting Mrs.
Mnsa Miller this week.

Miss Ben Kaiser entertained the
Shaw F.mbro'ulery Club June at
home near Macleay. Mrs. Clara i

was present. Greenery from the woods
and roses were the decor- -
ations. There were fifty ladies present.

A carnival company will thej
in the spacious dining room.

Macleay ladies who were present f
were: Mrs. F. E. Goodell. Mrs. If. M.
Treat rail, i..rs. J. Driver. Miss
Krickson, Miss K. Page, Mrs. A. C. if

Mrs. O. L. Martin, Mrs.
Clara Mrs. Nfiitt Taylor, Mrs. II.
O. Taylor, Mrs. John Tekeejiurg, and
Mr. Harrison.

Frank lioberson have their orchards
tract in a fine condition nnd the tree
look very good.

WEST SALEM NEWS.

T). K. Briiiinon started Monday for;
na all summer's visit South Pnkotn,
Minnesota and

The ma n v of "'Grandma'
will he grieved to hear that

she is seriously ill at home of her
son, George.

Misj Lightfoot, who taught the
Kighth grade tne last halt ot the year,
has been recently bereaved by death
of her father in Poitland.

Annual school election will be held
June !". .V director is to be elected'
to take place of George Gosser,!
who retires. ""'

The stores are a good business. 9
Kggs firm nt -- 0 cents, new pota- - f
toes are .1 cents per dairy bul-j- l

ter lias an upwan tendency and old f
potatoes are somewhat higher in

i 1.....1:.,. T

Salem is to be oiled. 2Work 011 the drier is progressing
idly, from six to nine men working

444444-f444- 444444

15, 1914.

(Ms
lis frjj&r

busily at same. The machinery is be-- !

A number of Salemites
are forward to long term of
steadv employment it tor

,
be adjourned meeting

of city Fridav.
The bos and girls are improving

time picking cherries
working in the

sewer question was up for at- -

Thursday, the 11th. There was
vote, which it by

small majority.

NEWS

Mis Lois Beebe spent Wednesday

Misses and Gladys Binkley
Friday taking the
land,

" ant' in the
A't"ow.

strawberries. any-fin-

of say

of Miss too No,

and ot,
the

Cherrian
i.m viaitino' as people
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' Oregon

Berkey of Portland visited nt the home
Mr. and Mrs. i. K. Brtine, Saturday

Sunday.
.. ..T .1. a: -

I- rrii i rr rruiniea tne nrst ui rne
week from Corvallis where ,he has been

'

attending school.
Mr. K. J. iStanard nttended the Rose

Festival the first, of the
Miss Alpha Wiisf.n returned after

spending several days with friends and
relatives at Dallas.

Roy Livesay spent end in
Dallas with friends and relatives.

J. A. Knight, Lvman Shorev, Corv
Richard. Kd. Hove'n.ien Otto Durniii

'

Kngene Riches, Willard and Willey
Donney, were among those ' f rom
Woodbnrn who attended the Rose
Fentival

Miss Dorthea Schramm spent the
weok in Portland with her sister Mrs.
Jack Morrison. r

Miss Louise Kershcr is visiting
ue& in Salem this week,

Miss Glndvs Warner returned to
after 'a week's visit with her

i Woodbnrn.
Mirs Helen Scoltnrd is spending a

week with friends in Portland.
Miss Merlo Hall wiii be the guest of

friends in Pallas for a week.
Miss Elsie Schult'. returned to her

home in Greshnm after spending the

4
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week-en- d as the cf Miss

with

K.

Plank.
J. F. Halon who was taken seriously

ill with appendicitis was taken to the
Hubbard hospital Thursday or au oper-

ation.

MAIL ORDERS AND IDLENESS.

(Portland Journal.)
Kelso, Wash., June 13. To the Ed

itor of The Journal:! would like to
, , . ., ,

T'Z l"' or.ra'n" a,"u ,0,,neV'y ,n,Th,e "!0"rnal ?.v -- b-

11 a 1 '"sl."1;"r' wc7 ,"'",KS
th.at. rrtln'l "! buy its.pipe
a h"'e,' thereby causing a 0ll,U00.

''J""' t0 h,e "." many mf." .t0 losi;
Wrtuiiity h . .1

want t0. the f"?'00? ,,lle !'la,lt,'s
,, . . . .,
' ' ""'". ,, .

times and high taxes, and search for
a cause, but I say toe habit of buying
awav from home i one of the chief
causes of high cost of living, high.
taxes and idle men. As a proof, let
me state that one Chicago firm alone

amount of business done.
This matter could be discussed to

such an extent that Mr. McVey 's .friOO,- -

Paro like a dr0P of wnt,'r to the eean.
B,lt. never ,in,l we wi" slMul for !

81,111 to .ew lorn city, anyway. Tlieyl
rtflv the vtnnLM vnti aim uii.l u-- will

?u l ... ,7" I 1 TJ ius. wc will join J.
W. W. FRANK.

KANSAS CITY III. 18
ACCOUNTED FOR SATURDAY

Portland, Juno 15. Word reached
here Into Saturday that the balloon
Kansas City III., carrying John Watts

iff St. Louis, pilot, and Roseoe Faw
Cl' aide, Oind landed safely in Ma- -

county. Ore., nt 0::i0 o'clock this
morning. This accounted for three of!
the four balloons which left Portland!
Thursday in a long distance race under
the auspices of the Aero club of Ameri--
cn. Not since Thursday night has
there been any word to indicate the
fate of the Springfield. j

I he Kansas Citv III. descended on1.
a rough mountain slope after a voyage
without serious mishap lasting over 17
hours, at a point nine miles north of!
Cascadia, 78 miles on a direct line south
of Portland. Wntts nnrl Fuwcett were
nt a loss as to their location nnd did

U.l l - ll u lllll' 111 l.lllll III tl II li. II lllll lllllll
they arrived bite, Saturday at Cuscadia.

The Misses Tlei-kev- n,,.l t.vB.,v!(W0 plant in would com--

week.

Salem
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Westacott-Thielse- n Co., Inc.
151 North High Street

Successors

Thielsen Cash Grocery L. A. Westacctt and Co.

444t44444 44tt

Sugar advanced again today Pure Cane now $5.15

Everything for canning
Fruit Jars, Caps, Rubbers, etc.

Choice lot cf the season's best berries.
Let us fill your market basket.

Prompt service. . Thorough sanitation.
1

$10,000 for 1

MllliOH

TONE UPJE BLOOD'.

Hood's Sarsaparilla, a Spring Tonic-Medicin- e,

it Necessary.

Everybody is troubled at this sea-

son with loss of vitality, failure ct
appetite, that tired feeling, or wilU

bilious turns, dull headaches, indi-

gestion and other stomach troubles),
or with pimples and other eruptions
on the face and body. The reason is
that the blood is impure and impov-

erished.
Hood's Sarsaparilla relieve H

these ailments. Ask yonr drugit
for this medicine and get it today.
It is the old reliable medicine tiuit
has stood the test for forty years,
that makes pure, rich blood tht
strengthens every organ and builds
up the whole system. It is the

blood-purifi- er ami
health-pive- r. Nothing else actsli!e
it, for nothing else is li':e it; so L

sure to get Ilcod's.

Learn the
secret in
every cup of

England's favorite for over
70 years

iV.ll

t
4

4

THEY

Make Old Sol!
Sick!

t Just get in front of one X

I ot our tans and you will i
forget hot weather. A
necessity for the sick
room.

t Our prices will please

you.
f

"If it's electric come to us"

i Salem
t Electric Co.

Masonic Tc:i'.p!e, Phone 1200
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Words

Mystery
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